
A  Communist and an Old School Tory 
- Ken Gill and Dan Awdry profiled         

 
Ken Gill: Communist trade union leader 
 

Wiltshire born and raised and a pupil at Chippenham 
Secondary school, Ken Gill was a communist trade union 
leader who made his name by blocking Barbara Castle’s 
contentious In Place of Strife proposals in 1969 when the 
Labour Government was keen to curb the power of the trade 
unions. Gill continued to be a thorn in the side of government 
industrial policy in the 1970s by opposing moves to limit income 
rises at a time when many of his union colleagues were 
persuaded to support the Government. In the 1980s he was a 
staunch advocate of equal opportunities and did much to 
promote the cause of women and racial minorities within the 
trade unions movement.  

In 1974 Gill was the first communist for many years to be 
elected to the TUC council, attracting more than seven million 
votes. In the same year he became General Secretary of 

TASS, the union for administrative staff within the Amalgamated Union of Engineering Workers 
(AUEW), holding the post until 1988. By then he had led the TUC as president from 1985-86, the 
turbulent year following the miners’ strike when Norman Willis was serving as TUC General Secretary.  

Yet Gill was far from being the stereotypical belligerent unionist. With a distinctive Wiltshire burr and a 
winning laugh, he was a man of charm and considerable powers of persuasion. Gill managed not only 
to enjoy a remarkable rapport with the rank and file of his union but also even those who disagreed 
vehemently with his politics were prepared to make exceptions for him.  

Kenneth Gill was born in Wiltshire in 1927, into a working-class family whose limited means meant 
that he could not fulfil an early ambition to become an artist. Instead, he left Chippenham Secondary 
School at 16 for an engineering apprenticeship, and developed a profound resentment of the way that 
he and his seniors were treated.  

At the same time his talents were recognised and he moved on to draughtsmanship and design as 
soon as his apprenticeship was completed. He had been persuaded to join the communism cause by 
the Welsh miner who lodged with his family during the Second World War.  

He began his political career campaigning in 1945 on behalf of the local Labour candidate and by 
1948 was active in both the party and the Association of Engineering and Shipbuilding Draughtsmen 
(later successively Data and, on merger with the engineering union, TASS).  

He also had a successful career at his trade, including project work and engineering sales. In 1962 he 
moved to full-time union work, as district organiser for Liverpool and Ireland. In 1968 he became 
editor of the union journal, in 1972 deputy general secretary and in 1974 general secretary. He proved 



a popular general secretary of TASS although he earned the disapprobation of some members after it 
emerged in 1984 that he had been given a 36 per cent pay rise.  

In 1984 Gill became chairman of the People’s Press Printing Society, the co-operative that prints the 
Morning Star. When the paper’s editor refused to endorse the new communist party line Gill was 
expelled from the party.  

A skilled draughtsman, Gill would while away the tedium of union meetings by scribbling cartoons of 
union and other political figures on the back of manifestos. He even spent desultory meetings with 
Margaret Thatcher and government ministers by sketching them surreptitiously. Stuck on a table with 
monolingual Italian relations-in-law at the wedding of his son, Gill overcame an awkward silence by 
sketching his new family on a table napkin.  

He married three times, and is survived by two sons and a daughter from his second marriage to Tess 
Paterson.  

Ken Gill, trade union leader, was born on August 30, 1927. He died on May 23, 2009 aged 81  

 
 

Daniel Awdry: Conservative MP for Chippenham 
 
Daniel Awdry was a patrician Tory MP who famously roused his 
“sepulchral” Wiltshire constituency by incurring the wrath of local 
farmers who were at odds with his pro-European views in the 
years leading up to the UK’s entry into the Common Market in 
1973.  
 
Awdry may have been a country Tory of the hacking jacket and 
suede shoes variety, but he remained on the left of the party 
throughout a 17-year parliamentary career that showed a 
willingness to defy the leadership on issues such as industrial 
relations, Rhodesia and UDI, and economic policy.  

Daniel Edmund Awdry was born in 1924. He was educated at 
Winchester College where he distinguished himself as a cricketer 
— he would later play for Wiltshire and top the bowling averages 
for both the Commons and Lords teams.  

He then went to Sandhurst for officer training and served as a lieutenant in the 10th Hussars with 
which he was stationed in Italy in the last few months of the war. He left the regular army in 1947 to 
train as a solicitor, with a view to joining the family firm in Chippenham. He continued to serve in the 
Royal Wiltshire Yeomanry and commanded a squadron as major in 1955-62. In 1958 he became the 
seventh member of his family to be mayor of Chippenham.  

Aged 38 he was elected MP for Chippenham in a by-election in November 1962, withstanding a 
strong challenge from the Liberal Party which eroded the majority of the safe Tory seat from 8,785 to 
1,588. Chippenham was one of four by-elections held on a night known as the “Little General 
Election”. The by-elections were viewed as a referendum on the Prime Minister Harold Macmillan’s 
support for entry into the Common Market. During the election campaign The Times said of Awdry: 



“Sometimes his manner recalls a conscientious head of house lecturing the upper fourth about 
slacking on the rugger field.”  His maiden speech, chiding the Tory administration for not doing 
enough to help redundant workers, won him support in the constituency where job losses from a local 
factory had caused consternation.  

Chippenham was a safe Tory seat, and the constituency was described by The Times as having an 
atmosphere “sepulchral enough to make change of even the most modest kind seem a near 
impossibility”. Awdry’s support for Britain’s entry into the Common Market changed that, and his 
majority in the next two elections fell to only 694 by 1966.  

But, perhaps emboldened by a greatly bolstered majority of 10,538 secured in Edward Heath’s 
surprise 1970 general election victory, he continued to aggravate farmers who were worried about the 
effect that future Common Market entry might have on their livelihoods.  

As Heath negotiated Britain’s entry, members of his Conservative association called for Awdry’s 
resignation. He responded by inviting his friend, the leading German Christian Democrat MP Walter 
Keip, to face the baying farmers at a public meeting in Chippenham aimed at allaying their fears about 
the Common Market. Britain duly entered in 1973, and Awdry survived the disapprobation of many 
constituents at the 1974 general election, albeit with a greatly reduced majority of 1,947.  

At Westminster Awdry was one of the last of the old-school MPs who considered the role as part-time 
and retained a hands-on role in the family firm of solicitors. He surfaced in the news sporadically 
representing notable clients, such as Captain Mark Phillips, who was acquitted of a charge of 
dangerous driving.  

He still found time to serve in office as parliamentary private secretary to Edward du Cann, the 
Minister of State, Board of Trade, from January to October 1964. As joint secretary to the Legal 
Committee, 1966-67, he advocated reform of the divorce laws and sponsored the Divorce Law 
Reform Bill.  

As joint secretary to the Conservative Parliamentary Transport Committee 1963-70 he accumulated 
ample personal experience of the need to improve Britain’s moribund train services. On one occasion 
in 1968 a delayed train from London arrived at Bath Station at 2am. The final connecting service to 
Chippenham had left 15 minutes before, stranding Awdry and other passengers. Without exposing his 
political connections, Awdry demanded to a station official in his patrician tones: “Bring it back at 
once”. Fifteen minutes later it returned. Years later, when another London-bound train broke down, 
Awdry, with military bravado, jumped out and sprinted across fields for half a mile and hitched a lift to 
his parked car. He arrived at the House five minutes before a crucial division.  

Married with three daughters, Awdry was a trenchant, but never a firebrand, politician. By the 1979 
general election he decided to step down as an MP.  With his party under Margaret Thatcher lurching 
to the right, he deplored the increasingly aggressive atmosphere in the House that came with the 
polarisation of Left and Right.  

Daniel Awdry, TD, MP for Chippenham, 1962-79, was born on September 10, 1924. He died on 
October 11, 2008, aged 84  

Do any readers have memories of either Ken Gill or Daniel Awdry? We would 
love to hear from you. 
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